
Please join us for an 
ACTIVIST COMMUNITY CONVERSATION: 

Nuclear power and the climate emergency 
Tuesday October 5, 2021, 7PM – 8:30PM 

On Zoom 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Why should climate activists fight for a carbon-free  

AND nuclear-free energy future? 

• The nuclear fuel chain is a net carbon emitter, despite industry greenwashing to the contrary.  

• Nuclear power requires huge government subsidies to keep going, siphoning away billions that could be used 

to develop truly sustainable energy sources and bring them to scale.   

• There is no safe, permanent repository for the mega-tons of stranded, forever-toxic, radioactive waste now 

amassing at reactor sites here in New England and around the world. This is “the other environmental crisis” 

that often gets lost in the struggle to reduce carbon emissions. They are both capable of ending human life and 

laying waste to our beautiful planet. 

• As is true with the fossil fuel industry, the environmental injustice of the nuclear industry is blatant. Nuclear 

sacrifice zones, from extraction to waste dumps, are in poor, indigenous, and rural areas all over the globe.  

These industries and their captive regulators love it when we’re divided, and hate it when we link 

arms. How can anti-nuclear and climate activists work more closely together? 

            Let’s talk about it! 

HOSTED BY  

 

 

 

Tuesday October 5, 2021, 7PM – 8:30PM 
Register in advance for this meeting: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZItcemqqD8vHdYLUARub9X6h33EV-7wjDhe 
 

Invited groups include: Climate Action Now of Western Mass., Traprock Center for Peace and Justice, the 

Resistance Center for Peace and Justice, Safe and Green Campaign, Sunrise 

More info: www.nukebusters.org  

To view the Citizens Awareness Network video on why nuclear power is a false solution to climate change, go to: 

Nuclear Power to Save the Climate? You Gotta be Kidding! - YouTube 

For more on environmental justice issues:  NuclearFreeFutureWasteTour F 10012019 broadband - YouTube 

 

 
  

 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtZItcemqqD8vHdYLUARub9X6h33EV-7wjDhe&data=04%7C01%7C%7C830b294fbe444b788c1208d97638d973%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637670808795694182%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cpYXsy5JrB%2F2ziMnElvRthiaBH3YrToMvrDGa8tHPtU%3D&reserved=0
http://www.nukebusters.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b69v_hHOue8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QDsd6y5bKIk

